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.Charles

.

II. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder or-

Res'st'd Herelords.-

Hyam

.
o

, No. 74,538 ,
at head of herd.-

Young
.

bulls from 6-

to is months old-
for sal-

e.HENEY

.

!
AUGUSTQ-

NBlacksmith
Brownlee , Nebr.-

Does
.

general blacksmithingathard-
times prices for cas-

h.PAT

.

HE1TV-
alentine , Kebr.-

Good

.

, Hard Rock for sale in any
quantity-

.M

.

S- WELCH-
Delivery

,
Wagon No , 1-

To any part of the City. Leave orders at Qnig-

ley

-

& Chapman's Drug Store ,

W. A. KTMBELL-
Barber

First class and up-to date. Neat-

and attractive , every custom-
er

¬

has a clean towel. Valen-
tine State Hank Buildi-

ng.LEROY

.

LEACH-
County SurveyorV-

alentine or \VoodlakeUE-
XERAL. . WOKK ritoMPTLY ATTENDED T-

O.JOHN

.

POUATHR-
iege , Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and Eclipse wind-

mills.

¬

. "Wells guaranteed five
years-

.A.

.

. M. MOEKISS1Y-
Attorney at LawV-

alentine , 3Tebr-

.A.

.

. N, CQMPTON-
Physician an* SurgeonO-
lSoe ..at.Quigley & (Chapman's

-Drug Store Nihts 4TJ-

liF. . M. WALOOTTAT-

TORNEY AKDABSTRACTE-

RValentine , Nebr.P-

ractices
.

*

In District Court and U. S. Ijind-
Onice. . Real Estate andianrii 1'ioperty-
bought and sold. Bouded Abstracto-

r.KANGAROO

.

RESTAURANT-

IDEALS AT ALL HOURS

CEN.TSSTE-
PSSERVED

.

IN

S0PEN-
DAY AND NIGHT

... MRS, R , X. JKARhAU * FfigP HUM.

A cood looking-
borao and poor look-
ing

¬

barneBS la tbo-
worst kind of a com-
bination.

¬

.
S

Eureka-
Harness
not only makes the harness nnd th * i. ,

horse look better , but malCM th4 i

leatbcr soft nml pliable , puts It in con1-
dltlon to last twice :ia long'

, as It ordinarily would.J-

.
.

J./ Sold Tcrrbere la cm > U-

Mid Ues. il&de by il-

STANDARD m-

Give
OIL CO. .

Your-
Horse S-

LChance I-

Located on Cherry St. 2nd door-
south of Smvser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodgingMeals
same old price 25 cents. A hearty-
welcome to all.

MRSM.HARRIS

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk. . . 1.50 per cwt 20.00 ton-

Shorts bulk . . 1.15 per cwt 22.00 ton-

Screenings 40c-

Chop
7.00 "

Feed 1.25-
Corn

24.00 "
1.05-

Chop
20.00 "

corn 1.10-
Oats

21.00 "
1.50 $29 00 "

J. C. DWYER-
Physician and surgeonT-

alentinc , Nebr.-

All

.

kinds of surgical operations-
successfully performed.-

O.J.

.

. KellarB-

rownlee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Greek-
andLoup

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle braiided on-

left side as on cut ;

also 16 on left side-
wllli on left hip of-
some cattle ; also SIC-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or
hipHome ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebrask-

a.J.F.

.

. Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

'eft' side as shown-
in cut-

.Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-

CatJH branded JY-
on right sidf-
Horses branded . .JY-

on ritiht shoulder-
Reasonable rewar-
dfortii > information-
leading to the re-
iDVfr> of cattle-

from aiy-

BROS
address-

Pullman , Net-
t.Htiie branded as on-

cut ; horses "branded-
riameas attle except-
reversed v _ .. % ,

> ct block
-Sltvrr-

and Stephenson-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any perrWJ for in-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

PS BOTTSCHB-

Postofflce address-
Brow alee , Neb-

On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-
oil side or shoulder ,
or JKorWorO'VLl-
orO or FZ. Also-

being on side and hip

& BALL-

Postofflce address-
Chesterfield , Neb-

Cattle branded on-
leftside as on cut :

leltneckandZ-
Lett -oip ; some V left
neclc-
and

v l&* should-
ertiFdirsesZ le

VZ left hip-
.Snake

.
River81.32

J. B. Lo

Stock'branded-
came as cut backof-
rigbt shoulder and-
on right Uip-

Range ou tlie
Niobra-

raRanch for Sale or Lenee ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , bay-
vater\ and timber. Will run 300 head-
of stock. For information address , box-
no. . 15d , Gordon Nebr. or I. II. RICE ,

*

Valentine , Nebr. 42-tf

Calciiuo.-
Uon't

.

crack oir'p el oft and is mixed-

in

P. E.&M. V.R.R.-

TIME

.

TABL.EW-

EST

.

BOUA'D-
No. . 27 Frt. Daily 2 33 P. BI.-

No.
.

. 25 l except Sunday 9:40 A. M-

No. . 3 Passenger Daily12:40A. . M-

.EAST

.

BOUXD-

No.28 Frt. Daily 0:50 A. M.-

No.
.

. 20 " except Sunday 5:00 P. M.-

A'o.

.
. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A.M-

.The

.

Evangelists.R-
ev.

.

. Jamison and Prof. E. E. Grand-
all

-

, the evangelists who have been in-

our city the past two weeks conducting-
revival services in the I'resbyterian and-
M. . E. churches somewhat on the Moody-

and Sankey system , have made for

EEV. B. W. JAMISON-

.themselves

.

a reputation in Valentine.-
Rev.

.

. Jamison is a clear thinker an in-

telligent
¬

reasoner and knows how to-

tell what he has learned from observa-

tion
¬

so that his hearers are interested-
to the extent of gaining experience-
from his logical methods of right living-

con rasted with wrong. Prof. Cran-

dall
-

is a professional in stronger terms-

in the eyes of our people than the name-

ordinarily implies. He has at once the-

faculties of organizing a chorous , of-

holding them together and keeping-
them harmonious as in song. The in-

struction
¬

to our singers has been at-

preciated
>

and Prof. Crandall will be-

remembered as an earnest , active and-

efficient instructor and leader of the-

largest chorous that has sung in oui-

churches , Mr. Crandall told the writ-

er
¬

that he had only words of commen-

dation
¬

for those who have sung in tie-
chorous choir. It isa fact realized by-

the people of Valentine that there has-

not been enough attention given to-

music but that there is talent can be-

easily seen by those who have observed-

the progress and noted the improve-
ment

¬

in the singing in the past two-

weeks. . When a chorus of 33 or 40

PROF , E. E. GRAND ALL-

.voices

.

can be gotten together for a ser-

ies
¬

of meetings Jike 4ese , it is evident-
that there is a loye of njusio. The work-
done by the chorus hss been a labor o-

pleasure and help t <? others and o-

pleasure and profit t ? those who took

part.The
Revival Lectures given by Rev-

Jamison will clos with the Sunday-
evening service. l3y that time Mr
Jamison will ha\5 given 38 lecture-
sermons and addes-ses. , 'ihe Sunday-
morning servicenll 'be at the Presby-
'terian

-

church. he subject will be
.
' !Peace , its Priof and Process. " Sun-

day
¬

afternoon a\3\ o'clock , in the M. E.
I J * *

church , fifth leclure will be given on
,(, 0 "Ideal Mai. " Mr. Jamison say-

his life s tudy his been concentrated in-

this lecture , ad cs are invited. Sun-
day

¬

evening' s ermonnwjll be on "Out-
looks

¬

From ])buutain Pe'ak'ip ,'"" "
! l

..fromper roll and up at.
12

Bujjgy Paint.-
Will

.
brigl/eu/ up your buggy and-

will last. / 12 GHRISTENSEN'S

Hatching.T-

haroughlMl
.

White Leghorns , the-

great layers , Jfor 13.

13 tf f M. D-

.for

.

Rent.
12 room hcfse , now occupied by the-

Union HotelGood,/ stable and yard in-

in eonnectio
13 tf

Arabia Items.S-

everal
.

of the ranchmen have vac-

cinated their calves for blackleg.-

Posy

.

Kennedy and Slow Johnson art-

working on the section this spring-

.Adi

.

nee was given in Lovejoy's schoo-

house last Friday. We learn that thej-
had a nice crowd and a good time.-

Many

.

cattle are affected with the itcl
this spring , and the ranchmen are hav-
ing much trouble with it. Will some-

one suggest a remedy ?

Spring has again appeared and it is-

the season for farmers to plow tut-

lields and sow their grain. White oats-

grow best by sowing in the spring , bul-

wild oats may be sown any time daring-
the season-

.Quarterly

.

meeting will be held in-

Clear Lake Union church on rtundiiy ,

April 27th. The committee requests-
each family to bring a lunch ( put in-

plenty of , chicken ) and be prepared tc-

listen to one sermon at ten o'clock and-

another at two. Come one and all foi-

you will be amply rewarded for youi
drive-

.White

.

strolling about the yard last-

week , Miss Esther Benson injured hei-
foot quite severely. A chance nail-
pierced through the sole of her shoe ,

entering the foot. Most probably the-
nail was old rust}' , leaving particles of-

steel in the wound which caused great-
suffering. . We sympathize with her in-

her suffering and hope to see her fully-
recovered before many days-

.While

.

playing with an old mowing-
machine last week , little Kate Krey-
cik

-
had her linger badly mashed. At-

flrs the doctors thought it necessary to-

amputate a portion of the injured fin-

ger
¬

, but finding that tho blood circulated-
freely they were spared the task. It is-

believed that she will never have 'any-
control over it as the bones were crush-
ed

¬

and therefore the cords and nerves-
were injured.-

I

.

will venture to extend a good word-
for the DEMOCRAT and would advise-
anyone who desires the news of the-
county to send in their subscriptions ,

it is a well established newspaper , run-
on good principles by an experienced-
journalist , who collects all the news of-

the county and gives you much valu-
able information. If you are engaged-
in business and intend to advertise I-

would refer you to the DEMOCRAT as it-
has a large circulation and a good rep-
utation.

¬

.

Eli Precinct-
Nick is at Merriman plastering.-

C.

.

. C. Ricketts has bought a bunch of
sheep.-

GPO.

.

. Jessen and J.W. Garner are-
each building a new house-

.Sunday

.

and Monday were rather-
damp but we can stand more yet.-

home

.

of our young folks attended-
thf dance at Merriman , Friday night.-

Dan

.

Garner , Ed Johnson and C. P-

.Starr
.

furnished the music for Ihe dance-
at Merrimau , Friday night.-

Wm.

.

. "Ricketts , our assessor , has-
started out to take the aiiuu.il invet-
nory

-

of the property in this precinct-

.Harry

.

Godfrey, the well digger , came-
through here from the south last week-
where he has been putting down wells ,

lie stopped here and put a well down-
for E. E. Crane on the river and one-
for Chris Johnson on Bear creek. He-
went from there to F. II. Robinson's
where he has several wells to put down.

SVND-

Y.McCann

.

ItemsD-

ance at Fred Elliott's.-

There

.

is a lot of good fishing around

here.R.
.

Barnes has moved from McCann-
to Kilgore ,

School has again commenced after a-

weeks vacation-

.Albert

.

L. Thomas and wife are visit-
ing

¬

P. O. Galloway , of McCann ,
c-

The Thompson boys while out pros-

pe2ting
-

claimed that they discovered-
I'gold mine close to the'Niobrara river ,

but we think" thai the1 gold mine is in
.i. i. ; t * .it. i.; heir mind. °

11 'd RELIABLE.- .
' -

looses His Leg at
' * * * *

Jjlernman ,
its-

Merriman Xebr. , April 15 , 1902.-

VL

.

TO THE DEMOCRAT :
, ! . \

An accident happened here this morn-
ng

-

whereby a young man lost one of-

us less. He was a passanger on No. 3-

ind claims that when the train was-

lowing up to take water he went out-

n the platform and in some manner-
ell off. one of his legs falling in front-
f the wheels which completely severed-
ii, between the knee and the ankle.-

r.

.

) . Ilolsclaw was called and had the-

nfortunate man removed to the White-
Louse where he amputated the limbi-

sfc below the knee. He is still at the-

flute House and is getting along as-

ell- as can be

Len. Bivens will pay hiphest casl-

price for fnr * .

*

WANTED. T\vo girls at the Dom hi.'-
iHotel b'f-

Two rooms for ront over the JK'OC-

RAT
-

office , furnished or unfurnished-

All kinds of heavy hardware anc-
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

20tf

Highest market price paid foi-

Chickens , Game and Fish at the Don-
oher. . 9 tl-

Early Ohio Swl Potatoes for sal - al
1.25 per bnsliul delivered at Valentine

JOHN OKMESJIK-
K.Hot

.

Valentine Nebr ,

FOR SALE : Several fine Game Cocks ,

These birds are fineh' bred and aro ol-

good weight and color. Inquire ol-

Hospital Steward , Ft. Niobrara Nebr.
11 tf-

Having recently purchased one o-
Jthe Newcomb llv-sshuttle raif carpell-
ooms 1 am now prepared to tlu all-
kinds of rajj carpet weaving on-

notice. .

MRS. ADA HOLSCLAW ,

Valentine , Nebr-

Estrayed from my place about rfept
25 , one gray horse , weight about 100-
Cpounds ; head and neck flee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left hind leg be-

ow
-

the knee ; branded JD H on left-
boulder , vent may be blotched J E-

Also one buckskin pony mare about
650 pounds , mane about 6 inches long ,

branded TO on left flank. Reason-
able

¬

reward for information leading-
to their recovery. T. J. NELSO-

N38tf Woodlake , Neb ,

For Sale.-
Good

.

four-room house with two lots-
.Inquire

.

at this office. 10t-

fPaint Yonr HOUMC-

.With
.

Heath & Milligan's prepared-
paint. . Best in the market at ,

12 CIIRISTENSEN'S-

.Xotice

.

of Application for a .License to-
Mell .Liquors.-

Notice
.

is hereby given that I have filed withthe Clerk ft the Board of Trustees of the Villageof Valentine Nebraska , a petition accompaniedby a bond duly attested , said'petition pratingthat I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit ¬uous and vinous liquors in said Vilb e or Val ¬

entine , Cherry county , Nebraska , for the yearending May 11WW.
HEVRYSTETTEK.Dated this aril day cf April , IWh-

i.A'otice

.

of Application for a lacenuu to-
Sell JLiKiuors.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that I have filed wfllithe Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Villageof Valentine Nebraska , a petition accompaniedby a bond duly attested , said petition prayingthat I be granted a license to sell malt , s iritii-ous - ,and vinous liquors in said Village of V'aienyjtine , Cherry county , Nebraska , for the year end ¬ing May 1 , 1003.
WILLIAM R. MCGEKK.Dated this 3rd day of April , 190-

2.Notice

.

of Application for a JLicense to-
Sell ..Liquors.-

Notice
.

is hereby given that we have filed withthe Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Villageof Valentine , Nebraska , a petition accompaiedby a bond duly attested , said petition , prayingthat we be granted a license to sell malt , spiritu ¬ous and vinnus liquors in saii Village of Vulen-tine. -
. Cherry county , Nebraska , for the year end ¬

ing May 11003.
T. A. YEARNSIlA\V.
JA8B. HtJLL.Dated this 3rd day of April , 100-

2.A'otice

.

of Appointment ol-
Administrator. .

In County Court of Cherry County Nebraska.In the matter of the estate of Eduard J. Daven ¬port deceased-
.Marjirett

.
J. Davenport lias filed in my oHice apetition praying for the appointment of h-rselfas administrator of said estate. I thereforeorder that a hearing be had April i'6 , 1902 at 10o'clock a. m. , and my office , in Valentine. Cherrycounty Nebraska as the place for said hearing ,and all persons interested in said estate mavappear aud show cause , it any there be , why saidadministrator shall not be appointed.

Witness my hand and seal of said court this' 9th day of April , 1902.
SEAL \V. R. TOWNE ,

. 12 3t County Judge-

.Notice

.

to Creditor* .

In
Nebraska.-

Jn

County
.
Court , within and for Cherry County ,

the matter of the estate of J. Wesley Tink ¬

er deceased. j.Io the Creditors of Said Estate :
You are hereby notified , that I will sit at theBounty court room in Valentine in said county ,an the 25th day of April 1802 at 10 o'clock a. in. toreceive and examine all claims against said es-ate -

: , with a view to their adjustmlmt and alloiv-
ince.

-
. The time limited for the presentation ofilanns against said estate is tne ioth day ofM >nl A. i ) . 1902

'
and the time limited for pay-nent -

of debts'is one year from said 5th day ofJctober 1901.
' Witness my hand aud the seal of said i ,SEAL county court , this 1st day of April 1902. i-v W, K. TOWA-E ,114t County Judge-

.Xotice

.

to Creditors.-
n

.

sebraska.-
Jn

County
.
Court within , and for Cherry County ,

the matter of the estate of William Tuppern CPUS Gi-
l'p, tlui Creditors of Said Estate :
Yu ar.e hereby , notified , that I will sit at theounty court room in Valentine inlaid county ,the 26th day.of April 1902 at 10 o'clock a. in.o receive and examine all.claims against saidstate , with a' view to their adjustment and al-

swance.
-

. 'The time-limited forrhe presentation
f claims against said estate is the2tith day of-
Lpril A. D. 1902 and the timelimited for pay-
lent

-
of debts is one year from said 27th day ofeptemberwoi-

.Witiess
.

my hand and the seal of saidSEAL county court, this lsl'day-of April 1902-
.r

.
' . 'W. li , TowxK-

H4t
,- County Judg-

e.Taken

.

np of Estrays.-
Taken

.

up at my place one and one-
alf

-

milesvwest of Valentine , Feb. 9th-
D02 , one light roan co'.v about G yrs.-
Id

.
, no horns , branded bos with bar-

irongh center on left hip. Also, one-
2d and white spotted cow about-
years , old no horns , branded half-
inare S on left hip-
.tf

.

D. M JEFFEKS
is-

Satsnma
<

naniel ,

paint up your old furniture and-

ncabrac
le

in brilliant and lasting

D. B. STONER & SON-

Newton , Nebr.-

Brand

.

retlaUred-
No. . 411

Cattle-
same as c-it- tin-
left side or Mt-
hip. . Horses same-
on loll shoulder.-

Kange
.

South-
of Gordon Creek.

William Shangran.C-

ody.

.

. Nebr.-

On

.

leftside-

.How

.

* same-

.oreek

.

, H. Dakot-

aLouis F. KichardsM-

erriman"Neb

Garner Brothers.

* Cody , Nebr-

.Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Kanjce

.
n

- North *

Eli.-

4M5O3WB

.

DST ftTV ?

OMtl
00 Itt t4-
out

QJ) #a toft ld-

KMek *
JLBie! H trawl

C. Evenson

Cody, Nebr.-

On

.

left side and-
thigh ; horses the-
same on left side-
.Itange

.
Between-

Ninbrara and the-
Snake. .

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nobr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side , llorset-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also on
_J /\ left side-

J A SATJLTS-

Cattle on let1-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet bearing my-
former brand as-
shown below.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-
horses same on left
shoulder-

UangeArkansas
Valley and Snake-

JULIUS PETERSON-

I'ostofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

Branded as ou cut-

Range two miles-
north of Gregory-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded ]

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 miles-
south of Irwln.-

D.

.

. Stinard.'-
alentlne

.
, Nebr.-

itate

.

Brand reg ¬

istered 15.7-

1.tattle

.

and horses-
randed same as-
at on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
ast of Ft. Nio-
rara

-
,

FIKF. BEOS'

Postofflce address
Crsokston Nebr-

Branded on either-
side ot animal-
Range On Mlnne-
haduza

-
5 mile's

east pi Crooksto-

nJulius Heckmap
Brownleo Nebr-

Range south of
Brownlee " "T

. M. Sears.-

mnedy

.

, Nebr-

.Jattle

.

branded-
on cutleft side-
me on left hip-

.lorses

.

same ou-
II shoulder.-

lange

.

Square-
te..


